
Senate, Jan. 30, 1918.

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading to which was
referred the Bill to allow co-operative banks to suspend
monthly payments of dues on real estate mortgage loans
held by the bank for the benefit of borrowers who are
serving the country in war work (Senate, No. 99), reports
recommending that the same be amended by the substitution
of a new draft herewith submitted.

For the committee

JOHN HALLIWELL.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighteen.

AN ACT
To permit Co-operative Banks to Suspend certain

Mortgage Payments by Borrowers engaged in
War Service.

1 Section 1. For the accommodation of any
2 borrower who is actually engaged in war service
3 for the federal government, or who is the wife or

4 family-dependent of a person so engaged, the di-
-5 rectors of a co-operative bank may, at their
6 option, endorse on the mortgage note of such
7 borrower held by the bank, the full value of the
8 shares pledged to secure the same, less such sum
9 as will leave the balance of the loan a multiple

10 of fifty dollars, and thereupon such shares shall be
11 cancelled and further payments and fines thereon
12 waived, provided the person seeking such accom-
-13 modation shall sign a written request therefor,
14 agreeing in consideration thereof, to abide fully
15 by the terms of this act. Interest, however, shall
16 continue to be paid monthly on said balance at

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:
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17 the original rate, subject to the usual fine and to
18 foreclosure or other remedy provided by law, in
19 case of default.

1 Section 2. At any time after the expiration
2 of said war service, or upon the alienation of the
3 mortgaged estate, the person thus accommodated,
4 or his successors in title, as the case may be, shall
5 at the request of the directors, subscribe to and
6 pledge as security for said balance, one new share
7 in the current series issued by said bank, for each
8 two hundred dollars or fraction thereof of said
9 balance. Failure to subscribe to and pledge such

10 shares, when so requested, or to make payments
11 thereon in accordance with law or the by-laws of
12 the bank, shall render said balance immediately
13 due and payable, and payment thereof may be
14 enforced against the security by foreclosure pro-
-15 ceedings or by any other remedy provided by
16 law for the collection of debts.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




